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combe sRirrainr . the. jodrnsent belw.GENERAL JAMES HAMILTON THE STAR;Two daHcharsrs of the pistol ww 6hort- - (W.J by 80 votes over BriU (Dxother feelings were less familiarised to

I am truly sorry to observe the preserv--

t V"
Ivtieerd in the direction in which he

" 'went.
r The police "of the eecond Municipali-
ty, as soon as notified, made diligent,
search for the nigative, but without sue
cess. . The hodv of the deceased was
conveyed to the Second Municipality
police jail, where an inquest was held
upon it, at a late hour of the mgni.

--HxlTie above ;fatt are attained From the
New Orleans Bee. The Picayune says
thffinardefef was Bond; that of the vic-

tim Qalharine O'Brien; and that ofthe

is stated, formerly resided in Philadel
fohia. or some of the Northern cities: and
was recentlvensaeed as a speculator on
the Levee at New Orleans. It is thought
by some that Bond killed himself in the

- swap, while others suppose that he only
fired the pistol with the intention of de
ceiving the driver.

AN ANSWERING REPUBLICAN
CoL Polk ami his fiiends prove big eon

; sisleney by declarfng.thal ha has been with
4 Central Jackson til the time. The force

ff ihi teasoning is well illustrated by (he
following dialogue coperf from a phamphlet
published at the office of the Naahville Re
publican Banner: ,

OLD HICKOTY AND, YOUNG
, HICKORY. .v iR.m.

0W Hickory Well. Colonel how did
you (ike my plan of a Government Bank
lb outlines of which.

.

I furnished in my
. . . .

Die.ttge 10 vongress yesieruay I
tHickory. --The gmn Jest financial

conAepunfl alt Vtlut nlea of time.
Old Hickory.- - And my notion of a Ho

xalaper currency" to be furnished by-t- he

State bank
Young H ickoxy. Exctllent, :' Excellent.

Il will strengthen the S la. lea.

1632.
Old Hickory Good morning, Mr. Polk.

How does my veto of the Bank lake with
the members of Congress!

, Young Hickory Admirably, It will be
the salvation of llie eountcy.

- Old Hickory. I "sincerely retrret" that
the (charter was not so modified aa to
enable ma to approve iu

Yonnc H ickory It wai great'mTafor
lone that it was- - no;-- ' For I entirely concur

a "National Bank is in many respects Con
venient lor ins uovernmeni and ureiul to
the country," and that one might beao
ulated as to be "contpitihle with justice.

. ...i l I ".I rwiin sounu policy, anu wim uie constitu
tion."

. ' 1833.
7 Old Hickory. fat s dinner near Naslj--
ville:) The true constitutional currency

m't 8!4. nltaHyer eeintr-- Ilt can: cover-an- d

protect the labor ol our country without

AND THE CHARGE OF BARGAIN
AND SAXE.

the loiiuwing letter in reply to one
fraaa the Hon. John While lo Gen. Ham
ilton, ie extracted from Mr. Wbi e'sivceol
spree h en tbe charge of "Bargain and
Sale.''

OvaiCHsa Baao, RtriacLL Covxtt,
r - Ala. May 6. 1844.

W a a
UAsa Sia I have ksd the lienor Ja re-

ceive nur favor of the l7ih instt There
is nothing in the natere of vaar cemntani
MiUn whkh feqairea an spolojy for jour
ad'treaainf me.

If I had in my possession soch a tetter
from General Jacks-- , at has ben most
erroneusly supposed, I should, ander hi
very emphatic card of 3d instanr, in the
Naahville Union, have felr myself releas
ed irom an reserve ss to its publication
Yon will have perceived ere this reaches
yoo, from my reply lo that gentleman,
that he never in the 'confidence which once
subsisted between u, transmitted me auch
a paper. ,

Indeed, I have very frequently heard
him express opinions altogether at yan- -

r wim me anrgeu reiraetion. n
Deiier, and that generally ol the party
wnicn i was then attached, I riul not
share in reference In the charge nt "bar
gain and corruption, which in 1825 was
o 'r ely preferred against Mr. Clay and

Mr. Adam and which constituted the
electioneering staple of our parly during
the lour years war which ended in our iri
i mph in 1829. .

irwM, in my humble opinion, have
been an act ofsuperereeation on part
oi nfr. iiay, in have made a bargain tor
wha, by the force and gravity of political
rau-e- a and geographical ronaidcrationa
was inevHable, withost either his crime
or his participation an offer of a arat in
Mr. Adams s cabinet. In accenimv it,
I have always understood he acted m con-
formity with the advice of soma of the
moat influential supporter of Mr.Crswford
whose Irienda Ihen occupied s position of
neutrality between the two treat parties
f Gen Jackson and Mr. Adams, il- -

thosgh they soon after, it is true, became
belligerents on or aide. I sincerely be
lieve that Mi. :,Clay acceptance nf the
office that subjected him to each obloquy,
was the result or sense of Ihe duty which
bMw the twntryi; teil
counsels mm wham be bad Assisted - to
place in power. He certainly relinquish
ed lor the Department or Slate, a position
in Ihe House of Representatives far more
desirable, and authority, which was much
better sdapted to the peculiar and Iran- -

cenilsnt vtin of hit signal ability for dis-
tinction in s popular aisemblv.

I know that this view of the case runs eoun-te- r
o theipininr of my dd 'rhief, (wro

if he putt himself at ihe head of th annex
ation movement, will be my chief again.)
ami - w mose or many esteemed mends,
with whom I waa proud I v snd victoriously
sasociaJed in th struggle' of 1838 and '29.
But they must psrdom me for adhering
10 opinions (however valueless long since
entertained snd frequently expressed
And now when I have no sort of connex
ion with sny psrty in the country, (ex.
eept on an isolated question, associated
as I believe, with ihe belt interest of the
whole Union, and the vital security of the
South,) .1 hope I may be allowed, without
an Impeachment uf my own motives, &
crtsinlv with no adhrhion. ei'lher tnmmmti

Impfifcif, to 4hs pnKlict" of Mr. Clay, tn
do justice as lar at my humble epmion can
afford it, to hit public reputation and hi

nsunieu personal nonor.
I remain, dear air, with esteem. erv

respectfully, your obedient tervsn,
J. HAMILTON.

Hon. Joan White, Hoate of Represen
tatives.

THE SOUTHWEST. .
The Philadelphia U. S. Gssett. says

A friends who is not muck riven te pol
itics and has been until lately Calhoun
man te la us thai in his recent progress
from New Orleans to Philadelphia he was
slterly aetonished at the devotion of ihe
people to the business of electioneering
Every thing else aeerat to ewe place to that
aTT absorbing feellnt. He adds that Lou-

isiana, Indisna, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Ohio may be set down st certain (or
Mr. Clay, and bt bat hopes Bfrauaou?
rU"- - . .

WHO ARE THE PIPE LAYERS.
H B.,yf, Oakey one of Iocofoco Intpec-tor- s

of elections st Nw Orleans, recently
arrester1 for "alleded fraud upon electors
in that city,, has after examinatiw, been
held to bail. In the tarn qfeleven thousand
dollars (81,000 on each charge,)

.
to answer

.1 -I - 111in ino xnininei rouir. i is wen snown
that each of the parties charges Ihe other
with fraudulent practices .during the late
election whereby each ! legeii ir loil a
deiaive trie wph in that cityj Tke Whigs
by arresting; a Locoforo eemuiiaslonsr, ' of
whose saiscondact they Complained, and
bringing him to trial, show 1ht they, ere
n earnest In. making lbs charge','-- If the
Tnena believe that they suffered wrong on
that occasion, why do they t Wing ihe
offending Whig commiaiooer, of whose
conduct --the? remplain, before a legal
tribe aal? The tingle tad, that the Whigs
set, and that the Lscoe decline to do so
howl rrrtty plainly who the pipelayers

are. l They are the same old prudes, who,
with professions of purity forever their
lips, have done more te corrupt the
tive franchise than any ether party Id the
country since the luundation or the gov
ernment. ' 4'.-

SUPREMB COURT
. BrTnSTSSJtwn delivered in the

Alto, in Hafner e. Irwin, from Mecklee
borg, affirming the judgment below. Al
H, in Gardner & Co. . Williamson,
from Caswell, affirming the judgment be
low. Also, in Moore v. Gwyn, from
Caswell, swardir--g s venire der feovow Al
so in Canada r. Pas. hall and others in
Equity from Granville, declaring ihe'fnter-locutor- y

order erooeoas. - Also, in Rhodes
. Wootl sdm. in Equity fros Perqaim- -

on, uirecung me Dili in do flismissu.
A'?i 'B tste e. rdlocl,fros Onslow, af
firming ihe judgment. ' Alto, in Bynum
v- - Carter, frem Edtrenmb. affirminr the
judgment.' Also, m frazier 8t Kingsbu
ry v. Brownlow, in Knstlv from Halifax
declaring the plaintiff entitled to be satis
nen, ate.

By Daniel, J. in Garland v. Wad, from
Caswell, affirming- - k judgment bclo
Also in Vsss v. Soulhall from Granville,
sffirmine the iudzmcht beluw. Also, in
Jordan o. W iImmi, Irom Hertford, awar
ding a venire do novo. Alao, in Stata e.

Pollock from Onslow, affirming the judg
ment below. In Watts v. Boyle from
Martini judement ssainat defendant and
his sureties sni' also against the sureties for
tha certiorari. Also, in Reed v. Bamhart
and others. Equity from Caharrua, dirrc
line a decree for the Planliff and a refer
ence te the Master. Also, in Hall v.
Gully, frem Johnston, judgment reversed

sustained and reuse remsnded.
Also, in Setter o. Wilson, from Divie.
judgment Te versed. Also, in Bird tf.

urabam, in bnuitr Irom Montgomery,
referred to the Master. Also, in Uarns
v. Delamar. in Equity rrora Craven, direc-
ting the Bill to he dismissed.

By Daniel, J. in Cltytnn v. utake,
from llendertoh, directing a venire " lie
novo.

By Nash, 1. in W'srren v. Collins.
from Washingon, declaring tha. interlocu
tory judgment erroneous. Alto, in Hunn
et al v. McKee, from Lincoln, affirming
the judenwnt below. In Cheek V. Davis
from Randulph, affirming judgment below.
Alao, in Harris v. Wiggins, from Gran-
ville affirming the judgment below. Al
so, in Steailman v Bland, from Chatham
affirming the Judgment below. Also, in
Nelson r. Owen et al. in Equity from
Caswell, affirming the interlocutory order.
Mao, in Stat v. Marble from Onslow,
awarding- - a venire tie novo. Also, in
Pierce tv Jones from Gates a (firming the
jtulgment below. IJoH
lins v. Heirs of Haughton, from Chowan,
declaring that there Is error in the order.
Alao. in Edwards v. Hunt in Equity from
Uranviiir, dismissing the hill.

Prom .the Richmond ffTtig.
THE MISREPRESENTATION OF

MR. JEFFERSON'S OPINIONS
BY-- THE FREE-TRADE- EX
POSED AND REFUTED BY MR.
MADISON.
Notwithstanding the earnest and repeat-

ed recommendations of Protective duties
by Mr. Jefferson, both when he was Sec-

retary of State under Gen. Wsshington's
administration, and so.bseqn.endy when he
was President of the United States, vio-

lent efforts have been made, from time to
time, by the disciples of tbe modern Free-Trad- e

school, to appropriate his name is
an authority, even against the Constitu
tionality of protective duties. Mr. Mc-Duff- ie,

in his last speech oo the.Tariffdur- -

ing the late aession- - of Congress, soagEt
to explain away all these soIeran,elaborat
and official testimonies of Mr. Jefferson's
opinions on this subject by a single sen-

tence in a private and unstudied letter of
his to Mr. Giles in 1825, thereby placing
him in the last year of hia life, virtually in
contradiction to the whole tenor of bis
public and responsible action and of bis
repeatedly declared opinions from 1791
down to that period.; Mr. McDufSe thus
exullingly introduces his reference to Mr.
Jefferson's letter to Mr. Giles:

'But ih 1823rid a leller to Mr. piles,
he did apesk unequivocally on that (point,

I I shall ruore--n single sentence, which
is a conclusive answer to the argument of
the Senator from Virginia fMt. Rives.

"Under the power to regulate com
merce, they assume indefinitely that also

oer agriculture and manufacture; and call
it regulation to take the earnings ofone of
these blanches of Industry, and that, too,
the most depressed, and put them into the
pockets of the other, the mosfltonrishing
of all." ,

--- The same use having been attempted
to be made of, this letter of Mr. Jefferson
in-th- e heeUd discussions of 1838lCif
wai theft rebuked "and triumphantly re-

pelled, in a noble vindication of the con-

sistency "of his deceased frientl, by Mr.
Madison, in a letter addressed by him to
M r Riree, w hieh we havo recently had
th pleasure reading, and of which we
are" nowena'bTed to lay a literal and exact
copy before our readers..

Copy of a letter from Mr. Madison to
Mr. Rives: i

Jan.. 33, 1829 -
Dear Sir: I havo received under your

cover, the newspapers Containing! the ex
planatory remarks onah two letters, rela
ting to the power of Congress to

The writer
of the letters is laid upder great obligation
by ihe ppporjuoe end apposite interposi-
tion in Uieir bVbalt The strange miacon-imrii- na

which eomtinue to b out on tha
I occasion and object of them, would pro- -

ins; sod exulting: uppeala to the letter of
Mr. Jefferson to Mr. Giles. The incon-

sistency is monstrous, between the profess-
ed veneration for his name, and the anxi-
ety to make him avow opinions in the
most pointed opposition to those main-

tained by him in his more deliberate
with ethers, and acted on,

through his whole official life.
, I cannot particularly- - refer to hia letlera
to Mr. Austin and others; but have con-
sulted his elaborate report in 1793, when

' iktoreBfy:e-'- Bute, and all hiMeagei
when President; and I find in them the
most explicit and reiterated sanctions giv-
en to the power to regulate Trade or com-
merce, in favor of Manufactures, by re-

commending the expediency ol exercis-
ing the power for that purpose, as well as
for others, distinct or derogating from the
object of revenue.

(laving noted the pages in the State pa-

pers published by Wait, as I examined
them with an eye to Mr. Jefferson's opin-
ion, I refer lo them in the margin, as

a research, if your curiosity
should at any time prompt one.

To setup such evidence of Mr. Jeffer-
son's direct and settled opinion, the un-
studied and unguarded language incident
talk haolv mnA trn&Arl'in
is sureiy as unreasonable, as it must be
disrespectful and unfriendly, to make a
letter written under such, circumstances,
the basis of a charge that he had through
so many years, and on so many occasions,
maintained and acted on the power in ques-
tion, without discovering that it was not
warranted by the great charter which he
had bound himae.lf by oath not to violate.
Every rule of fair construction, as well as
every mottvo of friendly respect, ought 16
HTor as mncn aa possiuie a meaning in tne

letter that would reconcilo it with" tho o--
verwhelmintr evidence of opinion else
where avowed; instead of displaying a

. by turning the fetter a--
gainst those opinions.

Nor would a candid critic be at any loss
to avoid the self contradiction. The term
indefinitely," on which the ouesiion of
constitutionality turns, would seem to im-
ply .that a definite or limited use of ihe
power might not be unconstitutional, and
it is a fair presumption that the idea in the
mind oi tne writer waa, that an unlimited
or exetcr'ibW'bTlbe Bower''wuvev

sible to believe Mr. Jefferson could have
intended to admit, that he had been all bis
life inhaling despotism, and had then for
the first -- time scented the tainted breeze?
However just tha distinction may be be-

tween the abuse and the usurpation of pow-
er, and necessary to be kept in view in all
accurate discussions, it cannot be denied
that there may be 'in all abuses so enor-
mous a to be not only at war with the Con-

stitution, whether federal or state, but to
amice at the loundattoo ol tne social com
pact itself, and if otherwise irremediable,
lo justify a dissolution of ij.

1 am still in the dark as to the ground
of the statement that makes Mr. Jefferson
ind me parties to in 1819,
signed "the danger hot over."

With our joint salutations to Mrs.
Rives and yourself, I pray you to accept a
reassurance of my great and cordial es-
teem.

JAMES MADISON.
P. 8. Have yon noticed in Niles' Reg-

ister of the 17th instant, pasre 380, an ex
tract from an address in 1808, sicned. a--

manff others, by,6or friend Mr. Ritchie J
waning congress to encourage our manu-
factures, by higher duties pnforeign, even
if the present attacks on our commerce
should blow over, that we may bo the leas
dependent, &c.

VoL 1, page 433; vol. IV, paee 324:
832:440:133; vol. V, page 31:59:458; vol.
vi, 9.

SPREAD OF THE EPIMEDIC.
It woulJ seem the spirit of "annexation.

or disunion" is not confined to the chival
ry of the I'alme to State. The following
resolojion adopted at a late meeting Of the
Democracy of Lawrence county, Alabama
indicates that the disease is spreading, and
that jt has at last made jtstppearanca in
the"great Mississipl valley. Lawrence
county (say a the Sommerville, Tenn., Re
porter,; has always been a strong Jackson
region, and is now apparently no leas
devoted to his protege James K. Polk.
Here is the language of tho resolu- -

tionr-JF-Dst g Standard.
"lie$olved. That tbe possession of Texas

is infinitely more important to us, of this
seotion of the Union, than a longer con
oexion and friendship with the Northeast
ern States, and if we have to yield either,
it cannot and shall not be Texas
the people of Texas are more nearly -- alii-ed

te ds in blood and congeniality of insti- -
Outions, their territory more convenient

in locality and infinitely more valuable in
fertility of soil and commercial advantages
than the Northeastern States themselves,
from whence now proceeds tho present
unfriendly opposition lo our wishes, '

h- - f?T Th Onlnmkia ffVnn OhlKn.r
thinks it "a remarkable fact" that most of
the surviving soldiers of the Revolution
ate Whig. We think it by no menns, re-

markable, The Whigs now are fighting
against the abuse and increase of Execu-
tive power and prerogative, just a the
soldiers of the Revolution were in 1776.- -

And even if this were not so, wo should
deem it strange indeed if one of,those sur-
viving patriots should vote for James K.
Polk, who voted against the bills propo-
sing to confer on them a pittance in their
old age, to remunerate them for their ser-
vices and sufferings in "the days that tried
men's souls," and io save them from pen
ury end the-- poor bouso in their 'declining
years, . 't t :. ,

R. Galling (Dem.) elected lo A.,mons bv, 7. vote bin n. o . ""v I,ii, opeeo.
GATES AND CHOWiw

W. Stsllings elected to th Senas, 'ilvotes Over Anmiaina t- -..
& ...wis.
IREDELL- -4 -

ftnirU S K 1AK .....
Cnmnnni. BLf Pm Affi- - uiiwn mnn
WhiM. Volei Ruiit lft, teoH
Georire 881. McLauWi fJK?B.
723, Temister 47S- - Chib.- -
iohnston, - Shni

RUTIIERFORrw
Thomas Jefferson S. Waiiam i,i

nd Davis all Wh!. r & 1
HECKLENBURG4

J. Walker. TDem.1 S t. .

D. M. rvt Tl? 1 '
and J. Kirk.rDemOCommon.lPouTN
uiufin a a n a sss n i iuu s ;.s. a

rw.n e.i7' r--
-l r ; .l,7Qi

BURKE 27"
T. K. Caldwell .n.i n d - -- I

ime; vaiaweil 1202 RJ
018, W. W. Avery LDem eS. 'H

UALD WELL I ,
William Dickaon Whig. elected,

burke, Mcdowell, aw
In this Diatrinl R S C:. r. I" "

elected. """""li
JONES, r -

Hellen S. (W. R7 rn. 1
F tw on 7.." VT""'l i- i V" v w cuo ueoi.; 157,

CAMDEN 1.
Barcoe. W'hio-- olm. i tw MXiaisune128 majority.

BERTIE 3.
Lewis Thomnann (VO - en

Mitchell. fliemTcir?.?- w.aaaavSJa WHaSfTW 'Hond504. Kavncrrn.m A- - D..i.n... 6aiu ui inree.
MOWTGOERY i.

C.J. Cochran ( Whigno chanJ
oiAfllil .1

fisncia In:keWhlg)no elg
-- adaki(us AND STANLY. -

rharr. (Whig) elected to the Sea
MARTIN 2.

Asa - Biggsr . S.. besnne - Jitss' fW
Dem and a Whig. A Dem ConjJ

swrs

BLADEN, BRUNSWICK. Ac!

Robert Melvin, S. Dem). electesW
hange. ;

CARTERET f
DividW. Whitehurat WhTl .Oil

over Aiaruau fuem) a Whig gaig,

AnDCARTERETV"
Vis'fiHnlaaar'Ray

(W.) is elected. r -
CRANEN 3

Thomas pasteur (Dem) by 18 votes snl
Robert Burney, (Whig.) Comons, W
ism JL. Waahioetoa snd F. J. PramW

Poll: Washington 685, Prentiss 672. fcW

fDen. 621, Dewey fDem. 615.
NEW HANOTER 3.

Owen Holmes, S. Dsvid Melntvrs a!
jeremian XMizon, C. V

HAYWOOD, CHEROKEE.
MichseL Francis elected , Sanalnr te!

Curtis, by 2ft majority, ..
. UMtKOKEE I.

Hayes Whig I elected over Whiuihl

r WhtgJ snd Smith DemT"
HENDERSON I.

John Clayton rWhiffl elected tfctl

isoramonr.
WASHINGTON AND TYRRELL
Joseph Hosely TWhig elected te" at

Senate
CLEAVELAND I.

Hamerick Dem elected te the Carl

mons.
DPOOAV' n

Robert Hester S. Joha Cunnings

Com. ,
Macon andthe district orCamdei

Curituck to hesr Irooj,

Hat wood for several valuable pubfe
uments.

; BRANCH MINT BURNT.
Tbe Branch Mint st Charlotte, k to

S late, was destroyed by fire a few days ago.

Almost every thing was saved except the

machinery. Tie fire originated is tb

eoiners' rooir, juatabove thleogiaevi

Will the Signal have goednessv)

inform its readers if the ejipastlioa tothi I

admission of Texas
'

into ie Union aU th I

North is confined to the Vhig party!

DONrf TEJU JT T T.T
Tbe Scioto (O.) Gaaeiesays, the Boa.

Tom Hamer, of Ohio, aid the other oaf
a speech at -West Units? -1-

--t
"I am well acauairud with Jamrt I

Polk, for I have slept ad played cards
'him."

Now. wa beseech Mr. readers not to nj
one word"aboutmia tfeLocofocos. Iftbey

once learnlthat MPolk f ji
cards," they willl stndon bin in a body

and that will never wwer. We most ha

more fun yet befor Henry Clay is. insoi

rated. " 'ws.f:, j

Maorice Q. WsweH, of Chathwa Ce

woe seleeted nAe Whig Electoral CM
7u late for tha sixtf district by a eonvenW

the sid of a National Bank, an institution
which can never be otherwise thro: hostile
to Uie liberties of the people ; because its
tendency is la sssnciate weal th wj th. undue
power over the public interests. "
. Young iiicanry.i mining ma hand on
bie paunch.l ..Oh, General, that makes me
feeel good Awe. Aside.-Th- at toaat does
Bell's business for him.

.. , , lOtll, t,f
Old Hickory. Col. Polk, I am glad to

IJbertat et natali eohtm.

RALEIGft; ATJGCSTjIfclMC:

ron rasaiBKarr,

HENRY CLAY.
Fur Virs Pnndent,

THEODORE FRELINGHUY8EN

"Oar eouDtry' 6;" aloft we raise,
rOur hope now high ars upward ruing

In burning words, it there dirpl.ijrt

Th. names of CLAY and FRELINGHUYSEN-- "

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PROPLE,
' Thst Henry CUy in his lata letter on th snnei- -

stioo of Texas, says:

"If sny European nation entertains sny ambitious
designs upon Texas, such as that of oolonisin? her.
or in any way subjecting her, I shook regard it as
Um imDerativs dutv of In Uovarnment ol UM uni
ted States, to oppose such design by tb most firm- -

and determined eeaiaUaee, lo ike extent, if aecesea
e APPEALING TO ARMS,

If any Lmco Faeo leader tells you 'Ureal Britain
wants Texas ' read that to him, and let him ksow
that HENRY CLAY is the man that will and ran
sustain our country's right and interest.

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTIONS.
We congratulate the Whiffs of the

State and. of the Union on the glorious vie

tory which was achieved in North Caroli

ns on the 1st of August-- -- The enemy

were met snd routed horse, foot and dra'

The larffe '"majority in the last
" - a -
Legislature was overcome, and a reverse

majority gained of 21 or 25, according to

the result in Camden and Curritnck,
which remains in doubt. The Whigs

have a majority in both Houses, and have

elected their Governor by a decided ma-

jority. What more eonld they have de

sired! Thev have abundant cause for

encouragement in the remaining part of

tltttaTpiiii'ml'them gwirwoylwjMi- -

renewed energy and effort, and increase
the majority for Clay in November.

ELECTION RERURNS.
' ANSON 3.

Philip O. Smith, S.; Jonathan Trull and
James M.'Wsddill, C. All Whigs. Poll
Senate: Smith 872, D. D. Daniel 282.
Terry and Texas 195. Commons.- - Trull
917. WaAlill 789. Harsrrove, wmg.
For 8heriff. George D. Boggan 608, Young
If. Allen 300.

MONTGOMERY AND MOORE. .

Dr- - Worth, Senator elected a Whig.

RICHMOND 1.

Neil McNair, W Common. Poll:
McNair227, Isaac Lockery 218, Homer
Ifrand 203. S M. Insrram . 89. Sheriff,
J. C. knight by 1 14 votes over Buchan
an.

BLADEN 1.

H. H. Robbinson DemJ Commons.
V.OORE 1.

D. Street fWhie"! elected to theCom--
mons "by 97 votes over Harrington IDem.

again.
COLUMBUS-- 1.

--Williamson, Dera. elected.

GUILFORD 4.

Jesse II. Lindsay, S. William Doak,
Joel McLean and John A. Smith, C all

Whigs.
WASHINGTON I.

D. C Guyther W a gain.
PITT 3., ,

.
J. L. Foreman. S. without regular eppe--

ww Ve?w l tii rn fanion. 11. t. ri arris snu vnurcniu rer--
k ins. Poll : H arris 629, Perk ins 894, Rives

Dem-- 3 449,

HYDE 1.

MrrCreedl pY elected over ' Dr
Shanklin-- e Whig gain

CURRITUCK T.

John B. Jones, Dem. without opposi--

tion.
SURRY 8.

R. C. Puryesr, --Brown pVhigs
and Taliaferro Dem. a Whig gain of
two.

SURRY AND ASHE.
Tn this 8enatoral District,' Col.- - Dobaon

is beaten by A-- B. McMillan of Ashe 239

, ASHE 1.

Benjamin Calloway, W.l elected a
Whig gain.

MNCOLIN-- 5.
Slew. Senate, Commons, Messrs.

White, Wilson, Reinhardt and Randolph,
all in favor of the division of the. county,
and all Dera., by 400 majority over the

party, i . -

BUNCOMBE 2."

Messrs. Fsgg snd Thrash f Whtgsl elec
ted- -

HAYWOOD I.
Keeper Whig3 elected by 40 votes over

N. Edmonston-- . " "
BUNCOMBE, YANCY;4c. :

N. W. Woo.lfin rjVhigl elected to Sen
ate by 850 majority.

, , YANCY 1.
Fleming (Pern.) elected by 100 najori- -

. HERTFORD -- 2. ;
'

R. O Cowper fW.Vbv28 votes over

s t

n
i l,
i 'i

71

)

see you. I have removed the despotic',
yon perceive. -

Young Hickory. And a most praise wor.
tKy measure it ia, General.
v Old. Hickory-Dii- t .lJiB publio' money

, directions tOthe Banks to discount liberally
upon them, particularly to the merchants snd
to "extend their accommodatione to indi-

viduals" generally. , ,

Young Hickory. That Is the true doc-i.-in- e.

For as you laid on a former occa-

sion, i contrary to the genius of our institu-
tions that the people's money should be
locked up iu the vaults of the treasury.

1833 :
'

' Old Hickory. Did you tver krow any
financiul system lo work so well. Colonel,
as our Peaposite State bank system! ,

Young Hickory. Beaiuifully.' Benti-full- y,'

It U every way sunerior.io a United
": 8tates Bant cheaper and safer. -

,m Old Hickory. Are yoo aware. Colonel
tliMt the Deposite Banks areimporu'ng, a

quantity of the preeions metals to put
- oint general circulation T sri:. .m --

- Young Hickory I have heard so. Per--.

tnit me to congratulate you on the success
of your efforts in behalf of metallic eurreney
which is the only constutional currency.

."TJieri can be noZgreater curae to any na--

tion than "local paper currency.'.
, ', Old Hickory. "My humble efforts," In

that particular, 1 trust shall mil be without
' their beneficial affects ;' upon-- the coun- -

" Young Hickory. Mighty Sir I Your
fun as warrior coreia the eatth,' but it will
be aelipsed by your 4 celebrity ; as a finan- -

i:eier.,!..vfiI ,ni,v :
. ,

Old H'ekorrVas ever sucU perfidly
, treachery, and rascality known as have been

eahibiled by these Dep."siie Unkf, and all
to rrsiily Biddle and ruin the country, .
. 1 Younir Hii-kor- Never, sver, And
would you be!iere it. General, they havo
actually beit in the habit of loaning out the
pumin jionvy w imiivinuiis.

" Old HH-kr- Oh, tlie villlan.
Young Hickoty. And extending their

cmmotiaiione to tne merenants. .
' OM Hickory The traitor 1 But I am

-- "1 h! to see Van Buren intends to collect
"""""--n-

il disburse the public revenue by
"v own agents..

""""-Jiank-

s' were
Hlic funds

v General,

UCS surprise, u sucn enects oi pany or JOB PRINTING, at this Office, NGodwin p. Moore (Vtm.j Jacob. Sharp bald at Carthage ..' . . ,

n. ' " '''. ;


